Clinical evaluation of and parental satisfaction with resin-faced stainless steel crowns.
This study evaluated the clinical success and parental acceptance of anterior primary dentition caries treatment with prefabricated resin-faced stainless steel crowns. A retrospective analysis of maxillary anterior primary dentition caries treatment using Whiter Biter II Crowns was performed. Each crown was evaluated for retention, fracture, interface failure, color match, marginal integrity, and surface texture. Parental satisfaction regarding the esthetics of the crowns was evaluated by survey. Thirty-eight crowns were evaluated in 12 children. The average crown age at time of examination was 20.7 months. Three teeth were lost to trauma with all other crowns remaining intact. Twelve crowns (32%) showed loss of at least some facial resin. Nine crowns (24%) had complete loss of the resin facing. Overall parental satisfaction with the treatment was excellent, however, satisfaction with crown esthetics received the lowest rating. While parental satisfaction with treatment of anterior primary dentition caries with prefabricated resin-faced stainless steel crowns is excellent, the high failure rate of the resin facings is problematic.